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Liss Jane Oliver, Pres.idcnt 
Southeacto~·n Chapter., . A. L. L .. 
Cieorcia State Library 
303 S~ate Capitol 
tlnnta 3, C~oreia 
Dear Jane, 
June 71 1955 
Thank you for your letter of Juna 1st. The date for tre Chapter 
meeting is entirely satisfactory with zoo a.1d it c.ay co that it would be 
a better time since some of the special rreetings for Wednesday night would bo 
of interest to the Chapte · members . 
I am so glad that, Corinne Bass will be in Chicago. It seems that 
I am going to be among the i~ issing, a fact w ich I !"egret very much but 
can see no solution at this tii;,e to the problem. 
Ho1A.:l you had a wonderful time at Pensacola P-each. I am still 
thinking of a possible South Caroline beach trip for all of us some time 
during th summer. 
At present I am revising the ninutes according to your sur,gestions 
and those of Mary Oliver , aWe will send you a copy as promised as soon as 
possible . 
SL/b 
Sincerely youro, 
Sarah Leverette 
Law 1.:.brar..i..an 
